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Refractory α-SiAlON Containing La2O3
Abstract
Refractory Y-α-SiAlON with elongated grain morphology was obtained by utilizing La2O3 as a densification
aid, which resulted in excellent room-temperature and high-temperature strength. Room-temperature
strength of 1000 MPa was achieved when La2O3 was augmented by adding Y2O3 or removing AlN. With only
La2O3, a temperature-independent strength of 800–950 MPa was maintained up to 1100°C, then gradually
decreasing by 25% when reaching 1300°C. The R-curve measurements of fracture toughness showed relatively
little dependence on microstructure, consistent with a strong interface that suppresses grain boundary
decohesion. Compared with other densification aids such as SiO2, Al2O3, Sc2O3, Y2O3, and Lu2O3, a finer
microstructure was obtained by using La2O3. High nitrogen content in the residual La–Si–Al–O–N glass in
equilibrium with the nitrogen-rich α-SiAlON is suggested to be the cause of these findings.
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Refractory a-SiAlON Containing La2O3
Roman Shubaw and I.-Wei Chen
Department of Materials Science and Engineering, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104-6272
Refractory Y-a-SiAlON with elongated grain morphology was
obtained by utilizing La2O3 as a densiﬁcation aid, which
resulted in excellent room-temperature and high-temperature
strength. Room-temperature strength of 1000 MPa was
achieved when La2O3 was augmented by adding Y2O3 or re-
moving AlN. With only La2O3, a temperature-independent
strength of 800–950 MPa was maintained up to 11001C, then
gradually decreasing by 25% when reaching 13001C. The
R-curve measurements of fracture toughness showed relatively
little dependence on microstructure, consistent with a strong in-
terface that suppresses grain boundary decohesion. Compared
with other densiﬁcation aids such as SiO2, Al2O3, Sc2O3, Y2O3,
and Lu2O3, a ﬁner microstructure was obtained by using La2O3.
High nitrogen content in the residual La–Si–Al–O–N glass in
equilibrium with the nitrogen-rich a-SiAlON is suggested to be
the cause of these ﬁndings.
I. Introduction
SILICON nitride ceramics for structural applications at temper-atures 410001C must withstand grain boundary deforma-
tion under stress. To achieve this objective, the selection of
densiﬁcation aids that leave a refractory liquid/glass after dens-
iﬁcation is of great importance.1,2 Yttria is an excellent densiﬁ-
cation additive for silicon nitride. Indeed, the original patent
on yttria-added silicon nitride was entitled ‘‘Heat Resistant
Strengthened Composites.’’3 Oxides of smaller rare earth (RE)
cations, in particular Yb31 and Lu31, which have higher ﬁeld
strength (FS) than Y31, can yield even more refractory ceram-
ics.1,4,5 On the other hand, to improve fracture toughness, recent
literature has instead emphasized the role of low FS cations,
such as La31, in promoting the growth of elongated grains in
both b-Si3N4
6–8 and a-SiAlON.9–13 The origin of this effect has
been attributed to the segregation of large, low FS cations to the
prismatic faces of silicon nitride.7,14–16 Yet, despite the low FS of
La31, La2O3 densiﬁcation aid can still yield rather refractory b-
Si3N4 and a/b-SiAlON ceramics up to 12001C,
17–20 which seems
to be contradictory to the results of Y2O3, Yb2O3, and Lu2O3.
The present work was initiated to ascertain the role of La2O3 in
the context of developing refractory a-SiAlON.
We reckon that, in developing refractory nitride ceramics,
while it is desirable to employ densiﬁcation aids that yield an
oxynitride liquid/glass with high N content and high glass tran-
sition temperature (Tg), the high viscosity of such liquid/glass
inevitably presents some difﬁculty in sintering and microstruc-
ture development. In fact, highly refractory silicon nitride ce-
ramics need to be hot isostatically pressed to achieve high
density, and they also tend to have relatively low fracture tough-
ness because of strong interface and lack of elongated grains.21–24
Generally, Tg, viscosity, and hardness linearly increase with
FS,25–28 while the coefﬁcient of thermal expansion (CTE) de-
creases with FS.25,26 For this reason, La-containing glasses have
the lowest Tg, modulus, viscosity, and the largest CTE among all
RE-containing glasses of comparable compositions.26 On the
other hand, as low FS cations cause less distortion of the glass
structure,29,30 La-containing glasses are more stable and have
the highest N solubility (up to about 25 at.% N25,31) among all
RE-containing glasses. These features suggest that La-contain-
ing liquid may facilitate densiﬁcation because of lower Tg and
viscosity, yet after densiﬁcation and SiAlON precipitation, the
remaining La-glass may be enriched in N and thus highly re-
fractory. For a-SiAlON, the effect should be especially pro-
nounced since, unlike most other RE31, La31 is too large to
enter the a-SiAlON lattice.32 This forces La31 to remain in the
sintering liquid and, later, in the residual glass, so that its effect
on grain boundary is undiluted. In addition, unlike other larger
RE, La does not form melilite (Ln2Si3O3N4),
33 which is a com-
mon intermediate phase during densiﬁcation of a-SiAlON that
depletes liquid and impedes densiﬁcation. In short, La2O3 may
indeed possess some very favorable attributes as a densiﬁcation
aid for refractory a-SiAlON, which motivated the present study.
In the following, we ﬁrst document the microstructure devel-
opment in Y–a-SiAlON using La2O3 as a sintering aid. We then
describe the mechanical performance of these ceramics to assess
the interfacial properties at various temperatures. We lastly
compare La2O3 with other densiﬁcation aids, including several
sesquioxides and SiO2, to conﬁrm the unique attributes of
La2O3.
II. Experimental Procedure
Ceramics with the nominal a-SiAlON composition of Mm/3
Si12mnAlm1nOnN16n (M is Y or Lu,m5 1.5, n5 1.2, referred
to as Y1512 and Lu1512, respectively) were densiﬁed with
La2O3, Y2O3, Lu2O3, Sc2O3, Al2O3, and SiO2 as sintering aids.
They were prepared from a-Si3N4 (SN-E10, UBE Industries,
Ube, Japan), AlN (Type F, Tokuyama Soda Co., Burlingame,
CA), Y2O3 (99.995%, APS 25–50 nm, Alfa-Johnson Matthew
Co., Ward Hill, MA), La2O3 (99.995%, APS 80 nm, Inframat
Advanced Materials, Farmington, CT), Lu2O3 (99.9%, Alfa-
Johnson Matthew Co.), Sc2O3 (99.995%, Alfa-Johnson Mat-
thew Co.), Al2O3 (AKP50, Sumitomo Chemical America, New
York, NY), and SiO2 (99.8%, amorphous, fumed, Alfa-Johnson
Matthew Co.). The oxygen content in a-Si3N4 (1.26 wt%) and
AlN (0.82 wt%) was taken into account in the formulation.
Single crystals of Y1512 in various amounts were added as
seeds. Their preparation mainly followed the procedure reported
elsewhere,16,34 but was modiﬁed by using KOH solution as a
washing medium instead of a HF1HNO3 mixture. Materials
with different AlN excess or deficit were also fabricated to reveal
the effect of liquid amount on the microstructure and properties
of ceramics, as it was recently established that the addition of
extra AlN led to a reduced amount of liquid.35
Powder mixtures were ball-milled for 2 h with 10 mm Si3N4
balls in a polyethylene jar using anhydrous isopropanol liquid
medium. In one series (see note ‘‘y’’ in Table I) sonication for 1 h
was used for mixing instead of ball milling to assess its effect on
phase development (none found as shown in Table I). After
mixing, the suspensions were dried in a rotary evaporator and
sifted through a 325-mesh stainless-steel sieve (45 mm openings).
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The powder was placed in a graphite die and hot pressed in a
graphite resistance furnace. Hot pressing was performed in a N2
atmosphere (1 atm) at a uniaxial pressure of 30 MPa. The heat-
ing rate was 151C/min, followed by holding at 19001C for 1 h
and cooling with the furnace (approximately 501C/min down to
15001C). For one composition, holding time at 19001C was var-
ied from 0 to 5 h to compare the effect of coarsening (see note
‘‘z’’ in Table I). In the case of Lu1512, holding at 19001C was
replaced with two-step annealing, ﬁrst at 18001C for 4 h, then
19001C for 1 h (see note ‘‘z’’ in Table I), in order to promote
microstructure coarsening without risking decomposition. In all
runs during hot pressing the chamber was ﬁlled with N2 and
mechanical pressure was applied at 10001C after holding for 1 h
in vacuum at this temperature to remove absorbed organic res-
idues from the powder surface. Full density (991%) was
achieved in all cases. For the purpose of glass crystallization
some hot-pressed samples were also annealed at various tem-
peratures (13001–15501C) for 20 h at 1 atm N2 (see note ‘‘J’’ in
Table I).
Phase analysis of ceramics was performed by X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) using CuKa radiation. Microstructure of hot-
pressed samples was characterized using a scanning electron mi-
croscope (SEM) on fractured surfaces or polished sections. The
R-curves of the same materials were recorded by in situ obser-
vation of crack propagation in bars (approximate dimensions
LWH5 30 mm 2 mm 3 mm) cut from the hot-pressed
samples and loaded in four-point bending with an outer span of
20 mm and inner span of 10 mm. The experimental details were
reported elsewhere.36 The ﬂexural strength was measured using
bars (LWH5 30 mm 2 mm 1.5 mm) with edges cham-
fered at 451 and tensile surface polished down to 1 mm. Samples
placed on ceramic roller bearings were loaded in three-point
bending with a span of 12.5 mm at a displacement rate of 0.2
mm/min.
Compositions and phase analysis of the samples studied are
listed in Table I. In all cases, the concentration is referred to in
weight percent.
III. Results and Discussion
(1) Microstructure Control of La2O3-Added a-SiAlON
Microstructure of a-SiAlON (Y1512) was systematically varied
by varying the amount of La2O3, AlN, seeds, and annealing
time. Y1512 ceramics containing 0.25% seeds and densiﬁed with
different amounts of La2O3 are shown in Fig. 1. With increasing
La2O3, the grain size became smaller, but a tendency toward
growing more elongated grains also developed. The observation
of grain reﬁnement is surprising as the literature of silicon nitride
is replete with references that associate coarser microstructures
with more sintering aids/liquid. However, similar observations
of ﬁner matrix grain sizes with increasing sintering aids, often
accompanied by abnormal grain growth, have been previously
reported for a-SiAlONs.5,8,37–40 Other microstructure aspects of
La2O3-added a-SiAlON followed a more predictable trend. For
example, as more seed crystals were added to Y1512 ceramics
containing 2% La2O3 shown in Fig. 2, the number of large,
elongated grains proliferated, causing an apparent coarsening of
the microstructure. A strong texture due to the alignment of
elongated grains on the hot-pressed plane also developed, which
caused the XRD intensity ratio of 210 and 102 peaks to linearly
increase from about 2.5 for unseeded ceramic to 9.5 at 10%
seeding (this ratio equals 1 if there is no texture). Annealing was
effective in causing grain growth too. As shown in Fig. 3, with
increasing holding time at 19001C during hot pressing, micro-
structure coarsened and very large, elongated grains became
commonplace.
Adjustment of AlN amount in the composition provided an
effective way to inﬂuence the microstructure. This is because the
effective amount of oxide sintering aid decreases with the
amount of AlN.35 For example, starting with the nominal com-
position of Y1512 plus 2 wt% La2O3, a 5 wt% deficit in AlN
brings the actual composition close to that of Y111013 wt%
Y2O312 wt% La2O31native SiO2, i.e., having more than twice
the amount of oxide aids as before (2 wt% La2O3 and native
SiO2). Conversely, the same nominal composition but with 5
wt% excess in AlN leaves little oxide additive, as the actual
composition is close to that of Y1912–3 wt% Y2O312 wt%
La2O31native SiO2. As shown in Fig. 4, Y1512 with AlN deficit
contained large, rod-like grains, which were mostly absent when
AlN was in excess. The micrographs in Fig. 5 conﬁrmed that an
appreciable amount of glass was present when AlN was in def-
icit, the amount was much less in nominal Y1512 sintered with 2
wt% La2O3, and almost absent when AlN was in excess. There-
fore, regardless of the unusual character of La2O3 the different
microstructures in Fig. 4 were most likely because of the differ-
ent amount of densiﬁcation liquid affected by adjusting AlN
excess/deficit. Low glass ceramics became increasingly transpar-
ent as the amount of residual glass decreased while maintaining
a high density. One example is shown in Fig. 6 for a transparent
Y1512 ceramic that contained 0.25% La2O3 and 0.25% seeds.
(2) Mechanical Properties of La2O3-Added Y1512 Ceramics
As the ceramic microstructure coarsens, the R-curve typically
rises reﬂecting the increasing fracture resistance owing to grain
pullout. This effect was found to be relatively weak in all the
Fig. 1. Fracture surfaces of Y1512 with different amounts of La2O3, (a)
0.25%, (b) 2%, and (c) 4%, all containing 0.25% seeds.
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ceramics densiﬁed using La2O3. For example, although grain
reﬁnement (owing to increasing La2O3) shown in Fig. 1 caused a
corresponding decrease of R-curves in Fig. 7(a), microstructure
coarsening (owing to increasing seed) shown in Fig. 2 also
caused a decrease of R-curves in Fig. 7(b), and a similar coars-
ening (owing to annealing) shown in Fig. 3 caused an initial rise,
then a fall of R-curves in Fig. 7(c).
Fig. 2. Fracture surfaces of Y1512 with different amounts of seeds, (a)
0%, (b) 1%, (c) 4%, and (d) 10%, all containing 2%La2O3 (refer to Fig.
1(b) for comparison with 0.25% seed).
Fig. 3. Fracture surfaces of Y1512 hot pressed with holding at 19001C
for (a) 0 h and (b) 5 h. All materials contained 2% La2O3 and 1% seeds
(refer to Fig. 2(b) for comparison with 1 h holding).
Fig. 4. Microstructure of Y1512 with AlN at (a) 5% excess and (b) 5%
deficit. All samples contained 2% La2O3 and 1% seeds. Rod-like
grains (marked with arrows) more numerous in (b) due to more liquid
(see Fig. 5).
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Although a detailed study of the grain size (length and di-
ameter) distributions, as was done in Zenotchkine et al.,13 would
be necessary to understand the variation of the R-curve behav-
ior of different microstructures in this SiAlON series, one reason
that grain coarsening causes relatively small increase in fracture
toughness could be because of a strong interface. An examina-
tion of crack paths, such as the one shown in Fig. 7(d), did not
ﬁnd crack deﬂection between grains when the incident angle was
high or when the grains were large. These results strongly sug-
gest that the grain/glass interface at the grain boundaries was
relatively strong in these ceramics, making it difﬁcult to have
grain pullout. There are other examples in the ceramic literature,
in which a coarse microstructure with rod- or plate-like grains is
not accompanied by high fracture toughness. For instance, SiC
with plate-like grains has strong interface and low fracture
toughness when sintered using B/C as sintering additives,41,42
even though the same ceramic sintered with Al2O3/Y2O3
43 or,
more markedly, with Al/B/C,41,42,44 has a weak interface and
high fracture toughness. Presumably, despite the fact that La2O3
allows highly elongated grains to develop, the interface is still
strong enough so that intergranular decohesion is difﬁcult. In
such a case, a coarser microstructure can actually lead to a lower
toughness because of the increasing debonding length required
for grain pullout.
Another remarkable property of the La2O3-added a-SiAlONs
is their outstanding strength at high temperatures. This is illus-
trated in Fig. 8 for an Y1512 ceramic with 2% La2O3 and 1%
seeds. The stress–displacement curves in three-point bending
showed no stiffness softening up to 10001C, and only modest
(B25%) softening and strength degradation up to 13001C.
Meanwhile, inelastic deformation as reﬂected in the downward
curvature at higher load became apparent only at 14001 and
15001C. In fact, we have tested all the Y15121La2O3 composi-
tions in Table I, with different compositions (amounts of La2O3,
seeds, and AlN) and heat treatments (various holding time at
19001C during hot pressing and various 20 h holding tempera-
tures between 13001 and 15501C after hot pressing), and found
that their strength at 13001C was always around 600725 MPa.
This implies that La-rich grain boundary glass is rather refrac-
tory.
Compared with R-curves and high-temperature strength, the
strength and hardness at room temperature of this series of ce-
ramics were more sensitive to the microstructure. As shown in
Fig. 9, there is a small increase in hardness as the microstructure
reﬁnes, because of either increasing amount of La2O3 (see Fig. 1)
or decreasing amount of seeds (see Fig. 2). This suggests micro-
structural hardening, which is frequently seen in ceramics due to
dislocation barriers at grain boundaries. In our experience, it
could also arise from grain boundary cracking at the edge of the
indent that tends to amplify the apparent indent size, and such
cracking is of an extent commensurate with the grain size. Re-
garding strength, it increased with the amount of oxide densiﬁ-
cation aid/liquid, either from La2O3 addition or AlN deficit, as
shown in Fig. 10. This trend probably reﬂects different ﬂaw
populations in different ceramics, the lowest in those that con-
tain more sintering aid. However, some secondary effect of
microstructure on toughness may also have played a role.
(3) Comparison of La2O3 and other Sintering Aids
To compare La and other cations in their role of microstructure
development and grain boundary strength, we studied Y1512
and Lu1512 using various M2O3 oxides as densiﬁcation aids.
Among them are oxides of Y and Lu, which enter the crystal
lattice of a-SiAlON, as well as oxides of Sc and La, which do
not. Also compared were Al2O3 and SiO2. The amount of oxide
addition was kept at 2 wt% in all cases, which amounted to a
higher volume percent for lighter oxides (SiO2, Al2O3, Sc2O3,
and Y2O3) than La2O3 (heavier) and especially Lu2O3 (heaviest).
Seedless Y1512-containing La2O3 (Fig. 11(a)) had a distinctly
ﬁner microstructure than the one containing Y2O3 (Fig. 11(b)).
Fig. 5. Backscattering scanning electron microscopy micrographs of (a)
Y1512 with 5% AlN deficit, (b) nominal Y1512, and (c) Y1512 with 5%
AlN excess. All samples contained 2% La2O3 and 1% seeds. Dark areas
are grains of AlN and AlN-polytype (27R).
Fig. 6. Plate (33 mm 33mm 1 mm) of Y1512 with 0.25% La2O3
and 0.25% seeds next to US dime.
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For ceramics with 1% seeds, we compared Y1512 sintered with
La2O3 (Fig. 11(c)) or Sc2O3 (Fig. 11(d)), and again found a
much ﬁner microstructure for the former. For Lu1512, we com-
pared ones sintered with La2O3 (Fig. 11(e)) or Lu2O3
(Fig. 11(f)), using a hot-pressing schedule (18001C for 4 h and
19001C for 1 h) designed to promote grain growth without
causing decomposition. Although large elongated grains were
obtained in both cases, the matrix grain size was smaller with
La2O3 addition. Thus, compared to oxides that are lighter or
heavier, regardless of whether the cation M entering a-SiAlON
or not, La2O3 addition always resulted in a ﬁner microstructure.
Lastly, compared to Al2O3 (Fig. 11(g)) and SiO2 (Fig. 11(h)),
both being lighter oxides, La2O3 addition (Fig. 11(c)) again
yielded a ﬁner microstructure.
The strength of the interface at room temperature is com-
pared using the R-curves of Y1512 and Lu1512, shown in
Fig. 12(a) with different densiﬁcation aids. The ceramics with
La2O3 had a distinctly lower R-curve in both series, suggesting a
stronger interface of La-containing grain boundary. This was
supported by observation of crack path: the crack path was the
smoothest for La-added materials and the roughest (with many
zigzag features) for SiO2-added materials (Fig. 12(b)), in agree-
ment with the R-Curve data. The refractoriness of residual glass
at high temperature is compared using the strength of the above
ceramics at various temperatures, shown in Fig. 13. As men-
tioned previously, the strength of La-containing a-SiAlON at
Fig. 7. Fracture resistance curves (R-curves) of Y1512 with (a) different amount of La2O3 and 0.25% seeds, (b) different amount of seeds and 2%
La2O3, and (c) different amount of holding time at 19001C and 2% La2O3 plus 1% seeds. (d) Propagation of indentation crack (from left to right)
through large grains in material with 1% seeds and 2% La2O3 (optical micrograph).
Fig. 8. Stress–displacement curves of Y1512 with 2% La2O3 and 1%
seed. Downward curvature at high stress observed above 13001C due to
plastic deformation.
Fig. 9. Hardness of Y1512 increases with microstructure reﬁnement
because of decreasing amount of seeds at 2% La2O3 or increasing
amount of La2O3 at 0.25% seeds.
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13001C remained at about 600 MPa, which is now found valid
for both Y1512 and Lu1512. In comparison, the strength of
ceramics containing oxides of Sc, Y, Lu, Al, and Si as densiﬁ-
cation aids had a strength around 400 MPa or lower at 13001C.
These data suggest that, at least up to 13001C, La-containing
glass is stronger than other glasses.
(4) The Unique Characteristics of La-Containing Glass
It is clear that La2O3 is an effective densiﬁcation aid that results
in ceramics of high strength at both room temperature and high
temperature. On the other hand, ceramics with alumina and sil-
ica behave similarly in terms of microstructure (Figs. 11(g) and
(h)) and mechanical properties (Figs. 12 and 13). As the addi-
tions of silica and alumina are mutually commutable due to the
following exchange reaction between these oxides and their
complementary metal nitrides:
SiO2 þAlN ¼ Si3N4 þAl2O3
it is not surprising that their effects are similar. For a quantita-
tive comparison, note that 2 wt% of La2O3 addition is equiv-
alent to the addition of 8 mol% LaO1.5 (M5 163 g/mol) to
Y0.5Si9.3Al2.7O1.2N14.8 (M5 605 g/mol), 2 wt% of SiO2 is equiv-
alent to the addition of 20 mol% of SiO2 (M5 60 g/mol) to the
same SiAlON, and 2 wt% of Al2O3 is equivalent to the addition
of 23 mol% of AlO1.5 (M5 51 g/mol) to the SiAlON. Therefore,
there is only a small shift in the overall nominal Si/Al ratio
(9.3:2.7), by12% (9.5:2.7) for SiO2 addition,8% (9.3:2.93) for
Al2O3 addition, and none for La2O3 addition. However, the 2
wt% oxide addition increases the overall oxygen content more
significantly but also very differently, by 35% with SiO2 addi-
tion, 30% with Al2O3 addition, and only 10% with La2O3 ad-
dition. This comparison makes it evident that the alumina and
silica additions should have a similar effect, whereas at the same
weight percent the addition of La2O3 modiﬁes the composition
(oxide mole fraction and O/N ratio) much less. Yet, despite the
large inﬂuence of SiO2 addition on the composition, we found
the minimum amount of oxide addition required to yield fully
dense bodies was the same, being about 1 wt% for both SiO2
and La2O3 (data not shown). This means that La2O3 is a more
effective densiﬁcation aid on both a molar and volume basis.
Compared with other sesquioxides, Sc2O3, Y2O3 (both much
lighter), and Lu2O3 (heavier), we recall that La2O3 addition
yielded stronger ceramics at all temperatures. Thus, it is clear
that La2O3, as a densiﬁcation additive, is both special and highly
beneﬁcial.
The smaller matrix grain size and the stronger interface of
La2O3-added ceramics are also noteworthy. In particular, the
reﬁnement of microstructure with increasing amount of La2O3
addition (Fig. 1), in contrast to the common experience that
more liquid and oxide addition promotes microstructure coars-
ening, is interesting. In the case of SiO2 addition, we also found
that the matrix grain size decreased as the amount (1–4%) of
SiO2 increased (data not shown), but this was accompanied by
the emergence of some very coarse grains. Similar observations
of reﬁnement of matrix grains as the amount of sintering addi-
tives was increased were reported in the literature of a-
SiAlON.5,8,37–40
The above observations support our hypothesis in Section I
about the special attributes of La, which could arise because of
its large ionic size and low FS. Inasmuch as liquid viscosity
decreases with decreasing FS, we expect La-containing melt to
be the least viscous among all RE-containing melts. This could
explain why La2O3 is an effective densiﬁcation aid. On the other
hand, the N solubility and the glass-forming region of oxynitride
Fig. 10. Room-temperature strength of Y1512 increases with increas-
ing sintering liquid because of increasing amount of La2O3 at 0.25%
seeds or decreasing amount of AlN at 2% La2O3 and 1% seeds.
Table I. Composition, Heat-Treatment and Phase Content of Samples Used in this Work. All Samples Contained a-SiAlON as
Major Phase
Base composition Sintering aid, wt% Seed, wt% Secondary phasesw
Y1512 2 La2O3 0 27R (vw)
Y1512 2 Lu2O3 0 27R (tr)
Y1512 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 La2O3 0.25 27R (vw), for 4% La2O3:
also unknown phase (vw)
Lu1512z 2 La2O3 0 27R (vw)
Lu1512z 2 Lu2O3 0 27R (tr)
Y1512 2 La2O3 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 27R (vw)
Y1512y 2 La2O3 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 27R (vw)
Y1512z 2 La2O3 1 27R (vw), 12H (vw)
Y1512 2 Sc2O3 1 21R (w)
Y1512 12 La2O315 AlN 1 27R (vw), AlN(w)
Y1512 12 La2O312 AlN 1 27R (vw), AlN (vw)
Y1512 12 La2O3 2 AlN 1 27R (vw), AlN (w)
Y1512 12 La2O3 5 AlN 1 27R (tr)
Y1512J 2 La2O3 1 27R (vw), AlN (vw), S (tr)
Y1512 2 Al2O3 1 21R (m)
Y1512 1, 2, 3, 4 SiO2 1 21R (w)
wOnly secondary phases are listed, while a-SiAlON was the major phase. zHot-pressed at 18001C for 4 h, followed by 19001C for 1 h. yHomogenized by sonication for 1 h.
zHot-pressed at 19001C for 0–5 h. JAnnealed, after hot pressing, for 20 h at either 1300, 1350, 1400, 1450, 1500, or 15501C. vs, very strong; s, strong; m, medium; w, weak; vw,
very weak; tr, traces. 27R(8AlN:SiO2), 21R(6AlN:SiO2) and 12H (5AlN:SiO2) are AlN polytypes, S–La7.58(SiO4)6O2 (JCPDS 76-0338). Powders were ball MILLED for 2 h and
hot pressed at 19001C for 1 h unless otherwise noted.
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Fig. 11. Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of fracture surfaces of Y1512 without seeds containing 2% (a) La2O3 or (b) Y2O3; Y1512 with 1%
seeds containing 2% (c) La2O3 or (d) Sc2O3; Lu1512 without seeds containing 2% (e) La2O3 or (f) Lu2O3, and Y1512 with 1% seeds containing 2% (g)
Al2O3 or (h) SiO2 (also referring to (c) to compare with 2% La2O3). Y1512 was hot pressed at 19001C for 1 h; Lu1512 was hot pressed at 18001C for 4 h
followed by 19001C for 1 h to promote grain growth.
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glasses both increase with the size of RE cation. Thus, a
more stable, La-containing liquid at the end of a-SiAlON
precipitation should be richer in N. This could suppress grain
growth and provide superior high-temperature strength, as an
N-rich oxynitride glass is generally more viscous and refractory.
This argument is consistent with several other observations in
the literature. For example, Sun et al.45 found that La2O3 ad-
dition to Y-a-SiAlON promoted sintering but retarded the for-
mation of a-SiAlON. This could be because of the initially low
viscosity that promoted sintering, and the later higher liquid
stability that provided a smaller driving force for phase trans-
formation (from Si3N4 to a-SiAlON). In the other limit of ionic
size of RE oxides, Lu2O3 and Yb2O3 are used to obtain highly
refractory a-Si3N4 partly because their oxynitride liquid can be
easily crystallized1,4,5,46,47 This is understandable because Lu-
and Yb-containing glasses are more viscous and stronger in view
of the higher FS of these cations, but they also have poorer sta-
bility, thus easy to crystallize, which further reduces the liquid
amount and strengthens the grain boundary. In contrast, our
attempt to crystallize La-glass in Y1512 densiﬁed with 2 wt%
La2O3 in the temperature range 13001–15501C over 20 h showed
only limited crystalline phase formation (isostructural with La
silicate, see note ‘‘J’’ in Table I). This occurred in a narrow
temperature range of 13001–14501C, and it had little impact on
the high-temperature strength. Therefore, the La-containing
glass is apparently too stable to be substantially crystallized at
the volume present, in support of the above argument.
Lastly, the tendency for La to encourage growth of elongated
grains has also been observed in the present study. As men-
tioned in the Section I, this is generally attributed to the stronger
tendency for interfacial segregation at the grain prism surface
for lower FS cations. However, even if such segregation oc-
curred in our materials, it had little effect on the debonding
strength of the grain boundary at room temperature. This aspect
requires further understanding but is beyond the scope of the
present study.
IV. Conclusions
(1) Lanthanum oxide is a good densiﬁcation aid for a-
SiAlON, allowing densiﬁcation, promoting the abnormal
Fig. 12. (a) Fracture resistance curves (R-curves) of Y1512 and Lu1512 have lower values when containing La2O3. Y1512 contained 1% seed and 2%
additive, La2O3, Sc2O3, Al2O3 or SiO2, and was hot pressed at 19001C for 1 h. Lu1512 contained no seeds and 2% La2O3 or Lu2O3 and was hot pressed
at 18001C for 4 h followed by 19001C for 1 h. All with 1% seeds. (b) Smoother cracks are observed in La2O3-added samples, indicating less crack
deﬂection. Most crack deﬂection is observed in SiO2-added samples (ﬂuorescent optical micrographs with dye decorating crack paths).
Fig. 13. Strength as a function of temperature for Y1512 and Lu1512
showing higher values with La2O3 addition. Y1512 (solid line) contained
no seeds (with 2% La2O3 or Y2O3) or 1% seeds (with 2% Sc2O3, Al2O3,
or SiO2). They were hot pressed at 19001C for 1 h. Lu1512 (dashed line)
contained 1% seeds (with 2% La2O3 or Lu2O3) and were hot pressed at
18001C for 4 h followed by 19001C for 1 h.
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growth of elongated grains, while reﬁning the grain size of the
matrix.
(2) a-SiAlON sintered with La2O3 is highly refractory main-
taining strength up to 13001C, with no evidence of inelastic
deformation preceding failure. High N content in the residual
La–Si–Al–O–N glass in equilibriumwith the N-rich a-SiAlON is
suggested to be the cause of this ﬁnding.
(3) By careful tailoring of microstructure, a-SiAlON sinte-
red with La2O3 additive can achieve high hardness (HV105 20–
21 GPa) and high strength from room temperature (B1000
MPa) to 13001C (B600 MPa). While higher room temperature
strength may be achieved via other additives, the strength re-
tention at high temperature is the best when using La2O3.
(4) Relatively high toughness (reaching 7 MPa m1/2 in R-
curve) may be obtained in La2O3-added a-SiAlON with the
presence of some elongated grains in the microstructure. How-
ever, further toughness improvement is limited in this series of
ceramics owing to the relatively strong grain/glass grain bound-
ary interface.
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